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In re I/S STAVBORG (0. H. MELING, 
I1lANAGER), Petltlon.r.App.l~ 

, 

v. 
NATIONAL METAL CONVERTERS, 

INC., Respondent-Appellant. 
No. 633, Docket 13-249[" 

United States Court or Appeals, 
Second Circuit. 

Argued March 6, 1974. 
Decided May 24, 1974. 

Appeal from an order of the United 
States District Court for the Southern 
District of New York, Kevin Thomas 
Duffy, J., confirming an arbitral award 
and entering judgment thereon. ~ 
Court of Appeals, ' Oakes Circuit 
j;'dge, .helq t_hat district court' had juris
diction to enter judgment on arbitral 
~ward though parties' contract did not 
contain explicit agreement to entry of 
judgme",t by court on award, and that 
award. even though based on erroneous 
misinterpretation of contract would not 
be reversed. 

Affirmed. 

Mansfield. Circuit Judge, filed a 
dissenting opinion. 

" 
) Arbitration and Award *'84 

One purpose of statute requiring an 
agreement by parties to entry of judg
me nt on arbitral award by federal court 
before federal court has jurisdiction to 
do so is to ensure that parties have af
firmatively agreed to application of fed
eral substantive law contemplated by the 
Federal Arbitration Act to the interpre
tation of the arbitration ngreement into 
which they have cntered. 9 U.S.C.A. § 
9. 

2. Shipping *,39(1) 
Even though contract entered into 

between charterer and owner of char
tered vessel did not contain any explicit 
agreement by 'parties to entry of judg
ment by court on an arbitral award, 
where contract did provide that arbitra
tion was to be conducted in particular 

• • .. 
.. ' 

city pursuant to laws there in force and 
that decision of two of three arbitrators 
should be final, and where parties in
voked power of federal court to-..ecnre . 
appointment of third arbitrator and 
charterer moved in federal court to va
cate or modify arbitration· award. par
ties consented to entry of judgment on 
arbitral award entered 80 tbat federal 
district court had jurisdiction to enter 
judgment on the arbitral award. 9 U.S . 
C.A . §§ 1 et seq., 9. 

3. AdmlraIty <ll=>l.."O(2) 
Although interpretation of cbarter 

party agreement to charter vessel to 
transport· bulk scrap steel from United 
States to foreign country was matter' of 
federal maritime law, contract was nlso 
subject to general rulcs and require
ments of contract law. 

4. Shipping <11=>150 
Under charter party agreement 

placing initial obligation to pay the ' 
freight upon consignee and providing 
that owner of chartered vessel shall have 
lien on cargo for freight and that char
terer shall remain responsible ' for 
freight but only to extent that vessel 
owner is unable to obtain payment there
of by exercising the lien on the cargo, 
owner had burden of taking affirmative 
action to secure payment- of freight 
when consignee failed to make it and 
charterer was responsible for payment of 
freight only to extent owner was unable 
to recoup fre ight by means of execution 
of lien, so that owner which failed to ob
tain payment by exercising lien could 
not recover from charterer. 

5. Arbitration o.nd A W1U"d e:;::.7S 
Review of an a rbitra.tion award in a 

federal court is governed by, .the provi
sions of the Federal Arbitration Act. 9 
U.S.C.A. §§ 10, 11. 

6. Shipping ~S9(7) 
Even though arbitral award was 

based on erroneouS interpretation of 
contract between charterer and owner of 
chartered vessel to transport steel Irom 
United States to foreign count3'- regard
ing which party was responsible for 
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freight charges. award would not be re
versed where award was not manifestly 
in disregard of applicable law. 9 U.S.C. 
A. §§ 10, 11. 

Herbert F. Roth, New York City 
(Finley, Kumble, Heine. Underberg & 
Grutman, New York City, of counsel), 
for respondent·appellant. 

John J. Reilly, New York City (Par
ker S. Wise, Jr., Haight, Gardiner, Poor 

__ Havens, New York City, of counsel), 
. or petitioner·appellee. 

Before MOORE, MANSFIELD and 
OAKES, Circuit Judge •. 

OAKES, Circuit Judge: 
National Metal Converters. Inc., ap

peals from an order entered August 2. 
. 1973, by the district court ranting liS 

Stavborg's motion to confirm a ~1 arbi
tration award made "May 3, i973. in New 
York City. Appellant raises two main 
issues on this appeal: (1) wheu;e;:the 
district court had jurisfifction to entcr 
judgment on the award under the Feder
al Arbitration Act, 9 U.S.C. § 1 et seq., 
when the parties did not explicitly agree 
to the entry of judgment on an award in 
the arbitration agreement; and (2) 
whether the deeision of the majority'1>f 

,a-he arbitrators should be reversed on 
'' 'grounds of its being either "clearly erro

neous" or "manifestly in disregard" of 
the applicable law. We find that the 
district court did have jurisdiction to 
enter judgment on the award, and . not 
without some doubt, affi rm the award. 

1. JURISDICTION OF THE 
DISTRICT COURT. 

On August 8, 1972, appellant, as char
terer, agreed to charter a vessel owned 
by appellee to transport bulk scrap steel 
from Bath, Maine, to Bilbao, Spain. 
Clause 37 of the contract of charter par
ty entered into by the parties, governing 

I. \Ve neet.l not decide whether lan~u8ge of 
clause 37. stu.nding alone. would have been 
sulficient to cont~r jurisdiction on .11 Cedcral 
district coort had either party I'Csisted arbi· 

500 F.2d-27't:1 

the arbitration of disputes, reads as fol
lows: 

Any and all differences aQJj <Ii.- 
putes of whatsoever nature arising 
out of this Charter, shall be put to ar
bitration in the City of New York 
pursuant to the Laws relating to arbi
tration there in force, :before a board 
of three persons consisting of ·one ar~ . 
bitrator to be nppointed by ·the Own-
ers (appelleeJ, one by ~he Chartere~ . 
(appellant]. and one by the two 'so , .< 
chosen. The decision of any two of 
the three on any point or points .h~1I 
be final. 
After the steel h~ ar~ived ill Spain;. 

dispute arose concerning the payment of 
freight due under the charter party. 
agreement; this dispute was submitted 
to arbitration in New York City. B<!~ 
parties apparently agreed to submit ,the 
dispute to arbitration under clause ,/>7; 
as no court action was brought to \'n- ' .'; 
force that clause. Both parties appoint- - " 
ed one arbitrator. Both parties agreed. 
(presumably because the · two appointe4, ' 
arbitrators were unable to agree) to the ' 
appointment of a third arbitrator by the 
district court below and accepted that 
court's appointee. Both parties partici:
pated fu lly in the arbitration itself, in
cluding the submission of briefs, calling 
of witnesses and presenting of argument 
to the arbitrators. ~fter an award for ~;._ .. 
appellee hAd been handed down, appel- . -
lant petitioned the district court to mod-- ~ .. 
if v or vacate that Award pursuant to 9 . 
U.S.C. § 9. Only on this appeal 'does ap
pellant raise, for". the ' 'first '!.. time. the 
question whether the district court had 
jurisdiction to enter judgment on ' the 
award. Appellant· relies primarily on 
this court's recent decision ' in Yarley· v. 
Tarrytown Associates, Inc., 477 F.2d 2~ 
(1973 i. Since we agree with appellee 
that the language ox clause 37. coupleii' . .. 
with the cimduci of ·app.el'i¥>t bere,' ~ .. : 
sufficient to confer jurisdi~tion on the 
districC court to enter judgment on the . . 

tration, thps forcing the other party to -at· 
tempt to compel arbitration· uDder 9 U.S.C. I 
4. ., , .. ~. . . ' 

. - , . . ' 
' .' . ... . 

.'-. ... - .. 
t ~ =. 

., 
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award pursu~nt to 9 0.S.C. § 9. we do 
not consider the alternative argument 
advanced by appellee on the b:ts is of the 
Convention on the Recognition and En
forcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards, 
9 U.S.C. § 201 et seq';;' The fact tha t 
the question was raised for the first 
time on appeal is immaterial since the 
jurisdiction of the federal district court 
is at stake. See c. g., Uni ted tates v. 
Heyward-Robinson Co., 430 F.2d 1017. 
1080 (2d Ci r. 1970), cert. denied. 400 U. 
S. 1021, 91 S.Ct. 582, 27 L.Ed.2d 632 
(1971) . 

[1] As this court stated in Varley. 
477 F .2d at 210. the language of 9 U.S. 
C. § 9 i~te specif ic in requiring an 
agreement by t he parties to entry of 
judgment by a federal cou rt before a 
federal court has juri!.diction to do so; 
section 9 states that ~ federa l district 
court may confirm an arbitration award 
"If the parties in their agreement have 
agreed .that a judgment of the court 
shaH be entered upon the award made 
pursuant to the arbitration. .. 
One purpose of this provis ion is to en
sure that the part ies have affirmatively 
agreed to the application of the federal 
substantive law contemplated by the Act 
to the interpretation of the arbitration 
agreement into which they have entered. 
See Coenen v. R. W. Pressprich & Co .• 
453 F.2d 1209 (2d Ci r. ) . cert. denied. 
406 U.S. 949. 92 S.Ct . 2045. 32 L.Ed .2d 
337 (1972). See generally Note. The 
Consequences of a Broad Arbitration 
Clause under the Federal Arbitration 
Act. 52 B.U.L.Rev. 571. 589- 596 (1972). \ 

[2] It is true that clause 37 does not 
contain any explici t agreement by the 
parties to entry of judgment on an arbi
tral award. The question for us is 
whether that orrtission- ~recludes-the im
~ication, from conduct, oL consent . to 
such entry. V~rley. of course. did not 

2. The commentators appear to be in l.liM
greement on this question: McMahon. Im
plementation ~f tbe United Ntltlolls Conven
tion on ~"'o reign Arbitrnl Awards in tile 
United Stntes. 2 J .Mnr.L. & Comm. 735, 
710-742 (1071 ) (Convention UIJplies to 
awards made in United States); J~. 

hold that consent must be e:r:piicit within 
the arbitration clause itself -or even in 
some document incorporated therein by_ 
reference. In Varley. the arliltration 
cliuse provided that disputes under the 
contract "shall be settled by arbitration 
pursuant -to the rules of the American 
Arbitration Association." . 477 F.2d at 
209. The appellee in Varley attempted 
to argue that consent to entry of judg
ment was made out for purposes of 9 U . 
S.C. § 9 by the reference to, the "rules" 
of the America~ Arbitration Association 
( AAA ) . This court . aclmowledged j n 
Varley, as it had previously in Reed & 
Martin. Inc. v. Westinghouse Electric 
Co .. 439 F.2d 1268 (2d Cir: 1971). t hat . 
such "rules" could be incorporated into 
nn a rbitration clause. thereby establish
ing the requisite "consent" of the par
ties to entry of j udgment~ if the "rules" 
so provided. The problem for appellee 
in Varley was that the "rules" there 
made no reference whatsoever to entry 
of judgment; indeed. the AAA'. had rec
ommended that a separate and distinct 
clause be written directly into the arbl-," 
tration agreement to achieve.' that . pur-
pose. ; \ 

• 
Clause 37 contains two ,provisions 

bearing on the question. The fi rst is 
that arbitration was to ·be conducted in 
the City of New York '''pursuant to the -
Laws relating to arbitration there in 
force . " The second is that 
"The decision of any two of th'e three 
[arbitrators] : shall be final." 
From the· first. it may be implied that 
both parties-particularly . appellee here. 
a forei gn corporation-had consented 
both to arbitrate in New York City and 
to be served with process in New York to • 
en force any arbitral award that might , 
be forthcoming; Thus; the. provision 
would have protected appellant if. inter 
alia. appellee had refused ·.~o 'submit to 

r '. ' --' ... -American Arbitration · Aecesmon "Arrh'e9 i~ 
the .Age of Aquarins: United :StI1tea ImlJle
rneots United N"tloD8 . Convention on the 
Recognition and Enforcement ()~ Foreif;D Ar
bitral Awards. 3 Sw.U.L.Rev. 1. 6 (1611) 
(CouvcntioD applicable ' onll!' to awards . made 
In forcign countries). ....~ . .I 

;:'. 
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arbitration.:! The second clause clearly 
expresses the intent of the padics that 
the nrbitl'atol's' dec ision as expressed in 
the award was to be "finaL" \Vhalever 
"final" means, it at least expresses the 
intent of the parties that the issues 
joined and l'e~olved in the :11"bitration 
may not be tried de novo in any cou rt, 
state or feder,1. Thus, the only point 
left open for conjecture by clause 37 is 
whether the parties intended for judg
ment to be entered in a fcdcr:1l. as op
posed to a state. court. \Vherc, as here, 
'te substantive law to be applied to in

terpretation of the contract itself is fed
eral maritime law, it seems doubtful to 
us that eithe r party was particularly con
cerned that an award might be enforced 
in federnl court: their main concern was 
th.:lt the award shou ld be "fina!." 

Whateve r doubt remains as to the in
tent ~f the parti es from the language of 
clause 37. that doubt is removed by the 
conduct of the parties to this case a8re
counted ~lbove. At -~m early st3gC, the 
power of a federal court was invoked to 
£ecure the appointment of the "third" 
arbitrator. After arbitration. nppellant 
moved in federal district court under 9 
U.S.C. § 9 to vacate and/ or modify that 
award. Unacr1ncse circumstnnccs , it 
seems abundantly clear to us that both 
p~rties in fact consented to the entry of 

dgmcnt on :lIly arbitral 3ward en lered. 
und thi s was sufficient to permit the 
exe rcise of jurisdiction by the district 
below. 

II . REVIEW DF THE AR
BITRAL AWARD. 

(3) Appellant's other cI,ims may be 
stated variously that the arbitr3tors' de
cision was "clea.rly erroneous'" or was 
"in manifes t disregard of the 3pplicable 
law," or amounted to a "reformation" of 
the charlet· party agreement. Although 
interpretation of the cha rter party agrce-

3. 'l'11i1t would d enrly be true even if 1lllilCUnnt 
had f;;ou~ht to l1/ive the IIwurd f'nfurr'cd in 
,'\'cw York stute l'ourtH. Sce, e. g., Sn OJin
cun. ~ollth Americun l\Iinerlli:i & l\1er('illln
di i\c Corp. v. Tikvoh l\lining Co., ·J3 l\IiMc.2d 
::!7. 2!iO !\.Y,S.~d 151 (SuJ).C t.1964). 

ment here in issue is clearly a matter of 
federal maritime law, "the charter 
party is merely a contract, subi,ect.. in . 
general to all the rules and require
ments of contr3ct law,/I G. Gilmore · & 
C. Black, The Law of Admiralty 17)l 
(1957 ) . The same authors have. also ob
served that "a single short "(and often, 
to the uninitiate, obscure) expression 
may refer to a whole set of complicated 
practices perfectly famiHar to those 
who deal regularly in sucb matters 

" id ., and they conclude tjlat · 
"In such a field, it is not surprising that 
arbitration has largely taken 
the place of litigation." Id. at 173 (foot
note omitted). 

As is the usual charter party case, id., 
the charter party here was negotiated by 
brokers fo r both appellant and appellee. 
The facts surrounding the voyage itself 
were not in dispute before the arbitra
tors. The vessel, owned by appellee, left 
Bath, Maine, on or about August 17, 
1972, carrying 4,091.95 long tons of bulk 
scrap steel. The steel was consigned to 
one Rosal, "F.D.R stowed vessel." 
Under the charter party, (reight was 
due to be paid by August 24, 1972, with 
Rosa l having the initiaJ obligation to · 
pay the freight.· Rosal did not pay the 
fre ight by that date, nor had it been 
paid at the time of arbitration. The 
p,rties agree that the balance of the un
paid freight is $32,742.G1. 

The vessel arrived at Bilbo3, Spain, OD 
or about August 27, 1972. Discbarge of 
the cargo commenced on· August 28, 
1972. Under date of August 30, 1972, 
some hours prior to the completion of 
the discharge of the cargo, the president 
of !lppellant charterer wrote its broker a 
letter and enclosed a check to cover 
f reight "as good faith of our guarantee 
in the event freight payment is not 
received from Rosal. " At 
some point prior to completion of the 

4. A bill of lndinc dc~ignating Rosal ll8 the 
f'ollsignce and contnining the clause "Freight 
IlrclUlid 8S per charter party" WD.8 issued 
prior to ~lOiling but both p3rties here conced
ed ut urbitration that tbe freight· bad Dot in 
fnel beeu I)rcpuid. 

i' f" XVi ... ,. t OlS'" elEe Vv 94·'t« 
- " 

......,.......,'''tl ...... ..",' , 
• " 
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cargo discharge on August :U , 1972, the 
charterer requested that the discharge 
be discontin ued because of Ro~al's fail
ure to pay the freight. Rosal's failure 
to pay was a fact known or that should 
have been known to the owner appe llee 
because a typewritten addi t ion to the 
charter party stated "Freight to be paid 
to Den ~orske Creditbank. Stavan
ger. Norway, account O. H. Meling 
[appellee) ." • 

In dispute below. then. was the re
spons ibility for the payment of frei ght 
in a s ituat ion where the cons ignee. Ros
al. had fail ed to make it. Appellant 
contended that it was t he intent of the 
parties t hat the charterer was obligated 
to pay onl y to the extent the owner was 
unable to obta in payment by exercise of 
its lien. Appelbnt relics on clause B of 
the cha rter party. which reads in perti
nent part as follows : 

Owners [appellee) shall have a lien 
on the cargo for freight 
Charterers [appellant) also remain re
sponsible fo r f rei ght . • but 
onl y to such extent as the Oumcrs 
It a:vc been unable to obtain payment 
thereof by cxc1'cising the lien on the 
car go. 

(Emphasis added. ) 

The clea r import of this clause . taken 
a lo1le, is that appellant remained res pon· 
' ible fo r payment of freight only to the 
extent that the appellee was unable to 
recoup f re ight by menns of execution of 
the lien it held on t he cargo. As a prac
tical matter, this c1allse would cast the 
burden of taki ng affirmative action to 
sec ure payment of the fre ig ht due upon 
the only party to the :lg reement g uaran
teed to have a representati ve at the 
scene where the ca rgo is dischargcd (the 
owncr's shi p's c:lptnin ) . Despite this 
clause. the owner, aware of the fact that 

5. n ('ma i llill ~ 0 11 Ihe priulcd chnrler pnrty 
from W:IS :t IlhrlUie thnt ('ontrnd iC lcd the nr· 
t llllj:: <' ll1 c nl :l 1;')\'c. hut the tYPc \\'r il-tc n utldi· 
tiou plninl v t.:n lltruli:l. 

6. The I1Il1 jorit y Olliuion ro llo wed Ih iR s to te
mcnt wit h Ibe senteuce "In thili I ':llfe . n osnl 

the freight was not prepaid and that the 
consignee was "initially obligated to pay 
t he freight." did not seek to obtain pay
ment by exercise of its lien on the cargo. 

AppeIlec argues, and .the majority of 
the arbitrators apparently found. that 
clause 1 of the charter party contradicts 
clause 8 and therefore the true intent of 
the parties must be otherwise ascer
tained. Clause 1 in pertinent part reads 
as follows: 

Freight to be telegraphically remit
ted to Owners by Messrs. Rosal E . 
Madrid. the Receivers. Charterers to 
remain fully responsible for fulf ill
ment of charter party . . 

(Emphasis added.) 

The arbitral majority speaks of "con
tradictions" in the charter party (pre
sumably between clauses 1 and B) - and 
goes on to point out that "under Spanish 
law the master may not delay unloading 
the cargo because the freight has not 
been paid. He must complete discharge 
and then. if he desires. he can petition 
the Court to put the cargo under lien." (J 

( Emphasis added.) But Spanish law, 
which would permit a lien to arise after 
discha rge apparently even in the absence 
of a charter party agreement to that ef
fect. is not at all inconsistent !'lith 
clause 8. 

The arbitral majority then went on to 
inquire whether' the master, after dis
charge, should have complied wl.th clause 
8 (by instituting lien proceedings in the 
Spanish courts) "in the face of a bill of 
lading which stated the freight had been 
paid?" In light of their. previous find
ing that both partieS' were quite aware 
that the frei ght had not been prepaid. 
see note 4 Bttpra., we fail to see any rele
vance t he bill of lading m{ght have to 
the obligation of appellee' under clause 

held n bill of Jading which stated the frcil;ht 
Ilud been prepaid ." Tbe majority alr.:cdf 
having s tated that this bill of Ittdint: W.";' 

IUlown by oU parties to be incorrect in Iltij 
rcspect, 8ee note 4 8upra, its U·Cll tJIlC.IC ci 
lhe bill of huliog is diCficult to cotUlll\'l.eJl.t. 

-"~~""""'''''''''''''''''i-'''''-'''''''-~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"~''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''...--. ......... __ .,_. _ .,~ , .. "", - _ ..... ~..,. ~."'".'_ -- - .... VT~-.,..'<;&. •. _ "" '!;'\" ~. ,.--. 
~~ 
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8.' As we view it, the majority, in ef- gation under the Feder:>! Arbitrntion 
fect, read clause 8 out of the charter Act to affirm the award. 
party. 

(4) It seems rather anomalous, but 
had the arbitral majority failed to ren
der a. written opinion in this case, our 
ability-ignoring the question of OUf 

power- to review that decision would be 
greatly limited. See Sobel v. Hertz, 
Warner & Co., 469 F .2d 1211, 1214- 1215 
(2d Cir. 1972) ':' Indeed,~he AAA ap
parently discourages the practice of 

aYritten arbitral opinions in order to in
"-§Ulate the arbitral process from any ju-

4icial revicw.D Faced, however, with a 
reasoned opinion that is, in our view, 
clearly erroneous both in logic and re
su lt , we are confronted with the ques
tion whether it is nevertheless our obli-

7. 'l'he tlissenling arbitrator took th e view 
that the hill of In(jin~ s hou ifl not he rend os 
indi(!ftting tho t the freight had b(~en IlrepohJ 
beclItlHe it rendli ' ;Freight Prelluid lUI per 
Charter 'Party," nnd the chnrter party i t.self 
('Iearl y indiclltefl thut the freight hnd flo t 
heen prepaid. 

8. This Ilroblcm wns tlealt wilh cu rl y in tlt is 
history of the Republic by !\fr .• Tu!'ltice Story, 
who. Milling Ill-! Circuit .Tu.'ItiC'e. WilS l'n rcrul 
to preserve the llistinction between ~1.'O lle of 
~w, on the oue hunJ, § the problems 
(' rentet l hy I he Il rcscnce or nbsenl'e or n 
written ollinioll by the :lrbitrn tors III ('oscs 

• 

where Qu eli tious of IllW hnd been Jlre~e rved 

fo r the COu rt. 111 Kleine v. Corn rn. 1-1 «"ed. 
("UM. II. 732 (No. i .ROO) (C.C:.D.MusloI.181-1 ). 
~tory Htllted t hnr. "under nn un(ju n!ifij'd .suh· 
mhl .. ~ion ." i£ the IlllrtieH mC:ln fo r the orhi· 
(tOtors "to ruke UllOn them!iclve~ tim whole 
r('~ ()orHlibility, lUU) lIo t to refer it to t he 
I'ourf, 10 dC('itlr (Iifferentiy from whitt the 
(;Ollrl would 011 n IlOint of Iliw. tIre nwarl1 
ought lIot to he Rct m~ulc." Id. , lit 735. 
Klej"c WIIH. however. n cage in which the 
IlUrtieH hut! uA'rceri thnt the nrbitr3tONl 
Hhould "III'cilio 1I(·cord in.: to Inw. and [were 
th c nrhitrnt orM ro mnke n I OliNtnkl!." t hnt 
ll1iMtnkc was to he referred to the court fo r 
itl'l review. Oealing with the (,1I8C in which 
IlOwer to rf'vicw qnefl tionfl of In,,,, luul been 
[I rese rved , S tory obse rved thut, in the nb· 
Mcnl'e of a renso llt'd opin ion hy rhe nrbitm· 
lo rs, "it would IlIlve desc rved "c r y ~ rn ve 

cOll:iid/!rntion. whether we ('ollld, by (!4,) lI a ter· 
nl evide nce. hn ve exnmined into the existcnce 
of Ilny e r rQrg of lnw." Id. T he Justice 
then helll t hnt, whcre th e nrbitrntoNi IUlll 
given the A'rOllllti li for t he ir decisio n (some· 

(5) As was stated in Sobel, 'Ul/Tfl, ' 
"the extent of an arbitrator's obii"gation 
to explain his award is necessar ily relat. 
ed to the scope of judicial 'review of it." 
469 F .2d at 1214. The Sobel court di4 
not go so far as to say that ~where arbi- " 
trators voluntarily submit writte~ opiti~ , 
ions, they subject themselves to more 
thorough review by the courts; review 
in the federal cO)lrt. is still f{overned by 
the provisions of the Federal. Arbitra
tion Act, 9 U:S.C. §§ 10 .&. 11.~' Appel
lant's briefs .before this court 8ignifi
cantly contain not so much' as a passing' 
reference to 9 U.S.C. § 10, which i8 the 
only provision of the Act which i8 rei"': 
vant to OUf scope of review. That sec· 
tion, reprinted below,lI exhausts the 

thing he did not recomtnend highly), their 
decision "once be/orc the cour', 
must stnnd or fnll by its intrinaic ("Or reet· 
nt~!'IS, t{!:ited by legal princi ples." U . at 736 
(eln llhMis ndded) . 

9. See Note. Commercinl Arbitration: Ex· 
panding the Judicial Role. :52 . lIinIlL.Rev. 
1218. 1231 n. 109 (1008) . 

10. AIlI>ellant lmggcsta that this court baa 
l.IOwe r to vncate t he award uuder 28 U.S.C. 
§ 2106. the J:enera.l Judicial Code aecrlon ro
latin" to appellate review. it lIueh an action 
would "be just under the ' circumatnn~" 
Tlmt provision. however. cun bardly b4!I 
thought to expnnd the scope of review ape
('ilicn lly tnilored by !) U.S.C. U 10 a: 11 to 
t he review of orbitral nwnrds under the . 
Federal Arbitration Act. 

II. Tn either of the tollowiug .t.'1UIe8 tbe United 
States l.'Ourt in ftnd for lite district where
in the nward wnll made may make lUI order 
vaenting the nwart! upon the nl)Jllic:ation of 
lIny party to the nrbitra t ion-

(n) Where the ll\vorU was procu red by 
<'O rrulliion. fraud,'or undue menna. 

(b) Wherc - thcre wns evident partiali.ty 
or co rruption in tlie nrbitrnton. or eithe r 
o( them. . 

(c) Where the nrbitrlltors were guilty of 
misconduct in refusing to ·' postpone tho 
henring, upon sufficient CROSe sbown, or in 
rc&using to hear' cvil.lence Ilertincnt aDd 
JnlltCtinl to tLac controversy; or of any 
othe r misbehllvior by which the rights of 
llny party have-becn prejudic!eif. ' 

(d) Wbere the urbitrnto rtt exceeded their 
powers, or so imperfectly executed them 
that n m'utun] .finnl. llnd definite award, . , , .' , .  
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grounds upon which the district cou rt. 
or this court on appeal, may distu rb the 
arbitral award. Appellants do not ad
vance a ny colorahle clai m under subsec
t ions (a) , (b) or (c ) ; we are left to 
consider whether t heir cb.i m fa lls under 
s ubsection (d) . 

flppellant argues t hat an arbitral 
award may be modified if that award ei
ther "manifestly disregards the law," 
citing Wilko v. Swan, 346 U.S. 427, 74 
S.C!. 182. 98 L.Ed. 168 (1953) , or is "ir
"ational," citing this court 's per curiam 
.. ecision in l\,larcy Lee Manufacturing 
Co. v. Cortley Fabrics Co., 354 F .2d 42 
( 1965), in wh ich the panel referred to 
federal law as being the same as New 
York law on the subject." 

In Wilko v. Swan, supra, t he Court 
was present ed wi th t he narrow quest ion 
whether certain provisions of t he Secu
riti es Act of 1933 invalidated a stipula
t ion In whIch a purchaser of securities 
agreed to settle any differences arising 
out of the pu rchase by recourse to arbi
tration. The Cou rt, in answering this 
question in the affirmative, seemed to 
say, though it clearly did not decide, 
that a decision by an arbitrator dis re
ga rding the applica.ble securities laws 
would have been reversible under 9 U.S . 
C. § 10 when it stated that 

upon the s ubject mntte r I'lllbmittell was 
not mnde. 

(e) 'Vltcre nn uwnrd ili vAcuted nnd t he 
lime within wh ic h t he llA"reemCllt req uired 

tho nward to be made hm~ not "xllin'lI the 
"('Illrt may. in il f! disc retion. direct a re
hearing hy the tlrhitr:ltor~. 

n UXC. § ] 0. 

12. The Marry court cI'lscutinll.v qllotNl the 
:-Jew York Court of Ap pea ls decil:lion in In 
re Exe rcyc1e Coq ) .. !) N.Y.2d 3::"'0. 33S-;{'''l7. 
::!H K.Y.S.::!rl 3:3;t 3!'i7-3!'iS, 174 ~.E.~ll 4G3. 
466 (IVaI). Thnt dccili io n in turn reliefl for 
its "irrntionality" proposi tion on I n re Nll 
tio ll lli ('nsh ne~is ter Co .. 8 N'.Y.2d ;{7i. 3S:J. 
:lOS :\' .y.s.2rl O!il. 955. 171 N.E.2d 302. 30:-; 
(1!)6()). where the Court o( Appcuis su i,1 
tlmt nrbit rzltors mllY be su id to Iz!lVC "ex
ceeded their powers" und er * 1462 (·l ) of the 
,\' cw 10ri, Civil rrllctiee Act " ou l.v if they 
~nvc a COlll l)lcte ly irra tion ul ('on~truction 10 
Ihe prov isio ns in dis pute ::md . in effec t. nlful e 
a. ne w coutr tll't fo r the pur ties." Thc )un
I-:'uu~e of !) U.S.C. § tOed) trucks the lan
gunge of § 1462 (-l) exactly. 

, , .. 

While it may be true that a 
fa ilure of the arbitrators to decide in 
accordance with the provisions of the 
Securities Act would "const'it~te 
grounds for vacating the award pur
suant to section 10 of the Federal Ar
bi tration Act," that failure would 
need to be made clearly to appear. In . 
unrestricted submissions 
t he interpretations of the law by the 
a.rbitrators in contrast to manifest 
disregard are }lot subject,. in the fed- .. 
eral courts, to judicial · review for er-
ror in interpetation.13 ... , 

346 U.S. at 43&-437 (emphasis added) 
( footnote omitted ). . It was J ~e 
Frankfurter, dissenting in Wilko, who 
emphasized that "Arbitrators may not 
disregard the law." Id. : 8t 440." In 
any event, this court, citing simultane
ously both the Wilko majority and dis
senting opinions on the PQint, e~braced 
the "manifest disregard" test, saying, 
however, that it is an "exception" that 
must be "severely limited." See Trafal
gar Shipping Co. v. International Mill
ing Co., 401 F.2d 568, 573 (2d Cir. 
1968); Saxis Steamship .Co. v. Multifacs 
International Traders, Inc., 375 F.2d 
577, 582 ( 2d Cir. 1967). S ee also Office 
of Supply, Republic of Korea v. ' New 

13. The latter sentence, ungrammatical ' in 
structu re, wos \mnecesSllry to the decision 
IlS Justice .Tackson, concnrring pointed out. 
340 U .S. at 438--4.39. Bow courts orc to 
distinguish in ' the Supreme Court's phrase 
between "erroneous interpretntioo" of n 
8tutu te, or fo r that matter, 'n.. clause in a 
<'o ntrnct, a nd "manifest · disregard" of it, we 
do llot know: one man's .! " interpretation" 
mny be aDother'ij "dis;c·curd." b an "irra
tionn)" misinterpretation a "manifest diste· 
gR rd" ,! 

14. Justice Frankfurter went on to aay that 
"appropriate means for judicial scrutiny 
mUlit be implied, in the form of some rc<..'Ord 
or opinion, howevcr informal, . whereby · such 
(.'Omplinnce [with t he statute ) will appear, 
or wont of it will upset the award." 1d. · 
ThiH very clearly iii not now the low in t bis 
ci rcuit, Sobel v. Hertz, ,, \VarreD &: Co. , su
pra, though which came first, tbe, chicken of .. 
no judicial review or thlLegg of no record of 
reUHons which can be judicially reviewed. re~ 

tuains a bit of a m},stery. 

'-
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York Navigation Co., 469 F .2d 377, 
379- 380 (2d Cir. 1972). 

Illustrative of the difficulty inferior 
courts are having in "attempts to define 
'manifest disregard'" is our own Sobel 
v. Hertz, Warner & Co., 469 F.2d at 
1214. The S obel court noted that it "is 
a truism that an arbitration award will 
not be vacated for a mistaken interpre
tation of law . ," citing Wilko v . 
Swan to that effect. Id. The court 
then said, "But if the arbitrators s imply 
(nore the applicable law, the literal ap

plication of a 'manifest dis regard' stand
a rd should preRumably compel vacat ion 
of t he award ." Id. But perhaps the ru
bric I'ma nifes t d is regard" HI is after all 
not to be g iven independent s ignificance ; 
rather it is to be interpreted only in the 
context of the specific narrow provis ions 
of 9 U.S.C. §§ 10 & 11, as Chief Judge 
Clark's opinion for this court indicated 
in Amicizia Sacieta Navega zione v. Chi
lean Nitrate & Iodine Sales Co rp., 274 
F.2d 805, 808 (2d Cir.) , cert. denied, 363 
U.S. 843, 80 S.Ct. 1612, 4 L.Ed.2d 1727 
(1960 ) . Judge Clark there said that 
" the misapplica tion of 
rules of contract interpretation does 
not rise to t he stature of a 'ma ni
fes t dis regard' of law." Jd. He also in
dicated doubt as to the current validity 

t that t ime of the Wi lko dictum-"man
. lest dis regard" by the " But cr." ci ta
tion to the only subsequent Supreme 

15. The f i rM nH' nlio n we fi ntl o f t ldl'! lIilrnf.! e 
i!i in Unite" S ta ten v. F a rragu t. 8!) U.s. (22 
Wall .) 100 , :!:.! L .EII . $79 (1 874) . In that 
('fiSC, n pri l'.C dis put e l'ol-:"niy.uLle i n fHimirllit y , 
til e {Ilirtics bnd u~rcc~l. af te r (''() mrn Cllt'cmc ut 
of s uit, to s ubmit the ir lIi~ pu te to u r lJi l"ra
ti on. U lllik(l executo ry ng rccmcn tR to llrbi 
trate. ~mbmiN1-l i ous 10 Il rbitrnt ion IIl1 dOt the 
~Hjlc rv is io n of adm i ralty or law court s liP
pnrently :::encrntcd little o r no a n t ipa th y 
f rom the judicill ry. XOle. 'rhe CO nSC{IUCUCCf:I 
of n fi rond Arbitra t ion f' lnu!-!c Und er t he 
Federal Arb itrution Act. 52 B.U.L.Hev. nt 
573. The Cour t, in P orrU!/ lIt li tnted oever
thclcsH ttl!lt l11 is tnkeH of " la w" made by the 
a r bi trato rs "('ould 11Ilve bee.n corre<'t t.'( ) in t he 
('our t below. a nd cun be (:orrcct ed here," Jd. 
at 420. The Cour t t hen continued: 

'rhe award w aM also li able to be 
set ntlide If] or exceeding tbe 
power conferred by t he submiStJion , fo r.-

'. 

Court case to address this subject, Bern
hardt v. Polygraphic Co. of America, 
350 U.S. 198, 76 S.Ct. 273,'-100 L.E4. 1-99 : 
(1956 ) . In Bernhardt, the ' Court negat
ed the possibility of applying a nonstat
utory, "manifest disregard" standard to 
a case like the one before us when it 
s tated, citing this court's own'- decision 
in The Hartbridge, 62 F ~d 72 (1932),. 
eert. denied, 288 U.S. 601, 53 S.Ct. 320, 
77 L.Ed. 977 ( 1933), that "Whether the 
arbitrators misconstrued I a- contract is 
not open to judicial review." . Bernhardt 
v. Polygraphic Co. of America, 350 U.S. 
at 203 n.4. 

Our Marcy Lee Manufacturing Co., 
supra, says that the New York law is 
that ··as long as arbitrators remain 
within their jurisdiction .and ~ do not 
reach an irrational result, ' they may ' 
'fashion the law to fit the facts before 
them' and their award will not be set 
as ide because they erred in the de4 

termination or application ' of the law 
." 354 F .2d at 43. Even under 

this test, if it is indeed .4the same" as' 
t he f ederal law, as the Marcy court may 
have indicated, however, the result here 
remains the same, for even though erro
neous the arbitra.l majority here was not 
ir rationally 8 0. 16 

[6] All of appellant's claims here re
duce to the proposition that the arbitra
tors misconstrued the contract. The ar4 

bitral majority justified reading clause ' ., 
mtmifest mistake of law. for f raud. and 
for all the reasona on which owards are 
set "aide in courts of low and ehanC'flry. 

I d. Whatever the l'OJTogut . Court meant by 
"manifest mi~t8ke , of low," it did not ex
Il ress ly overrule the Court's statement some 
t wo decnd~ enriicr thnt no. ol;'bitrnl award 
wi ll not be set "aside for error, either in 
low or fact." Burchell v. Marsh. 58 U,S. 
(17 now.) 344. 349, 15 L.Ed. 96 (18M). 
E ven were we to rend FOJTCl{1u' aa pel'tDit
t ing full scnle review by admiralty courta of 
a ll ques t ions of low decided in arbitration" 
Farragut was necessarily s uperseded on tbis 
point by the enactment of the Federal Arbi: -' 
t rillion Act in 1925-nbsent wbatev.er glcr.!s 
was ~iven it by lVilko, os modified by Bern-
Il ard t , "" 

".' ·. -~ •. :- ·":S: .· 
16. See Dote 12 ".pra, ". ""1 ... r .,; : .. \ . 

• -':'r ;-. -,:,/~ : (;.(.;~:,;. -" '. " ?D\ 
- I'" ... .. . . ' j " '''''~1 '.; ' +t.. .. , 

".M.:" ~~~' t •• t ;', .. I ':,' ,~ ' ; . 

""""""-
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8 out of the charter party by consider
ing clause 1 to conflict with it and then 
by placing heavy reliance on the August 
30 letter from appellant's president, Su
pra, which seemed to acknowledge that 
appellant was responsible for the fre ight 
given Rosal's failure to pay. In a cou rt 
of law, this evidence would probably not 
have been properly admitted if, as we 
feel to be the case, the intent of the par
ties were made abundantly clear from 
within the four corners of the charter 

",arty. Even if admitted it should have 
.,.Jbeen entitled to little or no weight since 

the letter was delivered when the dis
charge was almost complete and the 
check accompanying the letter was to be 
held in escrow pending effort by t he 
owner to secure payment from the con
s ignee. We see no basis, however, to re
verse the award even though it is based 
on a clearly erroneous interpretation of 
the contract. \Vhatever arbitrators' mis
takes of law may be corrected, simple 
misi nterpretations of contracts do not 
appear one of them . 

Judgment affirmed. 

MANSFIELD, Circuit Judge (dissent
ing) : 

I must respectfu lly dissent . 
I agree with Judge Oakes' s tatement 

~hat a majority of the arbit.rators have 
"'·read Clause 8 out of the charter party." 

( 

However, I cannot agree with his conclu
s ion that appellant's clai ms here ureduce 
to the proposition that the arbitrators 
misconstrued t he contract" and that t he 
arbitrators' decision, which he concedes 
to be "clearly erroneous," was based 
upon a "misinterpretation of the con
tract." 

As I see i t, we are not confronted 
here with a mere error of law or mis
construction of an agreement, which 
would be insufficient to justify judicial 
intervention, see Sax is S.S. Co. v. Multi
faes International Traders, Inc., 375 F. 
2d 577, 582 (2d Cir. 1967) ; Amicizia 
Societa Navegazione v. Chilean Nitrate 
and Iodine Sales Corp., 274 F .2d 805 (2d 
Cir. 1960) (construction of contract 
term ({double rigged" ), but with a deci-

sion which manifestly disregards the 
clear and unambiguous terms of the 
controlling contract from which the ar
bitrators' powers are drawn, ana~'wtii ch 
finds no basis in the provisions of that 
contract or elsewhere. Such conditions 
mandate our intervention. Wilko v. , ... 
Swan, 346 U.S. 427 (1963); United 
Steel Workers v. American Mfg. Co., 363 
U.S. 564, 597, 80 S.Ct. 1343, 4 L.Ed.2d 
1403 (1960); If. K. Porter Co. v. United 
Saw, File & Steel P rod. Workers, 333" 
F.2d 596 (3d Cir: 1964)_ . , 

The pertinent provisions 'of the char
ter party contract are crystal clear nnd . 
there is no conflict between t hem. 
Clouse 8 plainly and unambiguously pro
vides that '·Charterers shall also remain 
responsible for. freight " but 
only to such extent as t.he Owners have 
been unable to obtain payment thereof 
by exercising the lien on the . cargo." . 
There is not t he slightest conflict be
tween this specific obligation 'and the 
Charterer's general duty, as set forth in 
Clause 1 of the contract, ~·to remain ful
ly responsible for fulfillment of·chartel 
party." The charter party, obviously.ob
ligated the charterer to perform various 
obligations, including ' : 'payment of 
freight according to the terms and con
ditions of Clause 8, and other specific 
duties according to the terms of other , 
paragraphs of the agreement (e. g., 
stowage of ca.rgo, payment of demur
rage, wharfage, literage. subletting, lay 
days, etc. ) . , 

, Thus the Charterer here assumed full : 
responsibility for fulfillment of the 
charter party, including the obligation, 
to pay t he freight upon the owner's com
pliance with Clause 8, and the 'Owner ob
ligated itself first to seek payment "by 
exercising the lien on the cargo." The 
Owner clearly failed to perform this lat
ter obligation, which was a ,condition 
precedent to its exacting p,ayment from 
t he Charterer. The Owner should either 
have obtained payment of tbe freight 
from the consignee prior to ' or at t~e .. 
time of discharge or, upon completing 
discharge, have petitioned ' the court ' for 
an order placing the cargo, under lien_  
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It did neither. Its failure to perform 
its obligation was not excused by the ex
is tence of the Charterer's August 30, 
1972 letter to its broker endosing a 
check for the freight. si nce the letter, 
aside from its not being part of the con
tI'act b tween the parties, was to be held 
in escrow pending the Owner's fulfill
ment of its obligation to secure payment 
from the consignee. 

Although we arc obligated to avoid 
frustrating the purpose of arbitration, 
vhich is to resolve disputes quickly and 
inexpensively by minimizing judicial re
view or interference, we may not go so 
far as to countenance a wholly baseless 
and irrational 3ward. To do so would 
be to deny due process. Our guideline 
was well sta ted by the Supreme Cou r t in 
United Steel Workers, supra, where it 
said : 

"Nevertheless, an arbitrator is con
fined to interpretation and application 

500 F.ld-28 

, 

• 

of the collective bar gaining agree
ment ; he does not sit ,to dispense his. 
own brand of industrial. justiCe: -He 
may of course look for guidance from. 
many sources, yet his award is legiti
mate only so long as it' ~raW8 its es
sence from the collecti've , bargaining 
agreement . When the arbitrator's 
words manifest an infidelity to this 
obligation, courts have no choice but 
to refuse enforcement of the award." . 
(363 U.S. at 597) . '.. 

Sec, in accord, H . K. Porte" Co_ v. Unit" . 
cd Saw, File & Stecl Prod, Workers, suo 
pTa. 

"'. 
Since the arbitrators' award' fails to 

draw its essence f rom the char.ter party 
contr:lct and is wholly baseless and irraw 

tion3.1 , I would reverse the decision of 
the district court and direct the entry of .
judgment vacating the award. 

'.~.'" ! .. 

'. 
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